
Session focuses on National Cancer Database Tools to ensure 
quality at the 2017 Cancer Programs Conference  
 

 
The National Cancer Database (NCDB) contains approximately 36 million records from cancer registries 
in Commission on Cancer (CoC) programs. It enables programs to proactively improve delivery and 
quality of care for cancer patients through the comparison and evaluation of their data. The data and 
NCDB reports are used for community assessment, quality assurance, quality improvement and program 
administration. 
 
At this year’s Cancer Programs Conference, Matthew Facktor, MD, FACS, will review uses of clinical 
quality measures and NCDB data quality tools within accredited programs during his session, “Using 
Your Data Resources to Ensure Quality.” The session will also focus on two programs’ experiences using 
NCDB data within their facility: 
 

 Development of Screening Programs Based on NCDB and Community Needs Assessment  
Edward Kruse, DO, FACS, Augusta Hospital, Augusta, GA 
Hear how Augusta Hospital’s community needs assessment concurs with community concerns about 

health care access and cancer screening. Dr. Kruse will describe how the analysis of NCDB data guided 
screening and quality improvement initiatives backed by community needs assessment data.  

 

 RQRS: Connecting Oncology Quality to Hospital-Level Initiatives  
Karen Terry, MPH, Memorial University Hospital, Savannah, GA  
Learn about uses of Rapid Quality Reporting System (RQRS) as a prospective patient management tool by 
partnering the cancer registry with nurse navigation. In addition, Ms. Terry will describe the importance of 
concurrent abstracting and how to connect RQRS with hospital-level quality initiatives. 

 
Don’t miss this session and many others at the 2017 Cancer Programs Conference: Creating a Culture of 
Quality, the only conference developed by the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC), Commission 
on Cancer, American College of Surgeons Clinical Research Program (ACS CRP), National Accreditation 
Program for Breast Centers (NAPBC) and National Cancer Database.  

Register by July 14 to receive the early-bird rate. If you need help securing funding to attend the 2017 
Cancer Programs Conference, please visit the Justification Toolkit.  

 

 
 
 

https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/annual-conference
https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/annual-conference
https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/annual-conference/justification

